
APPELLATE GRIMIMAL.

Before Sir S. Subrahmania Atjyar, OdiGiating Chief Justice,

EM PBROE
V.

PALAN IAPPAVBLAN  akd an o th e r .*

Accused Person—Notice to accused person necesssry before ovdev in hisfavouf
can be sd aside.

An order by a Magistrate diraoting paynrent of compensation to the aocused 
ought oot to bg aet aside oa appeal without notice to the accused. It will also 
ba safer to give notice the officer appoiofced by the Local Government: rsfetced 
to iu saotion 422 of tha Codo of Cdmiual Procodura.

The  facts necessary for fehig report are set out in the judgmenfi.
. The Pablio Progeoubor (Mr. E, S. Powell) oppoaed the 

Reference.
O r d e r .— In this case the order awarding compensafcion to the 

accuseci was ravarsad on the appeal preferred by the complainaat, 
but without notice either to the accused or to the Public Prose
cutor. , Thera is no expresa proviaion directing that notice should 
be given to the former ia such a case. But on tha principle auii 
alteram pariem the accused should have notice of tha appeal in 
order that they may have an opportunity of supporting tha order 
passed in their favour.

As regards. the view suggested by the Sessions Judge it would 
866m that, according to tha letter of the law, notice to the officer, 
if any, appointed by the local Government referred to in section 
422 of the Oriminal Procedure Oode is necessary even in such 
oaaos where the appall ia not summarily rejecsfead though there 
seems little reason for notice to that officer in a matter in which 
the accused only are really interested. Though the point is 
somewhat doubtful it soema to me that the safer couraa in oases 
like this is to give nob'ica to b)th tha acouaed and the officer 
referred to when tha appeal is nob aumtnarily rejeoted. The order 
of the Appellaba Oourt is set aside and the Criminal Appeal 
No. 75 of 1905 will ba replaced on bh'a file of Sub-divisional 
Eirst'olass Magistrate, Dindigul, and disposed of aooording to law 
after notice to the accused and the Public Prosecutor.

“ OriiBinal Reference No. 49 of 1905 (Grimiaal Keviaion Case No. 264 oi 
1905) made under aeotioa 433 of the Code of Ccimioal Pcoosduce by 3, Hewefcsont 
Esq., Sessions Judge of Madura, ia his letter, dated l9vh July J905, No. 4^18.
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